
THE NUT-SHELL, MAT, 1890.
The prefect de polie* likewise eater- 
tains » laige colony of este which are 
pine.>1 under the ear* of an old woman 
of 7d, who eupyltee them with daily ra
tions of meat and milk.

“ Ant farmers," thv

which supply chiefly a few sal- 
>nd eels Never»nelees Ireland,
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But not genteel your cash to 
Ucnteel it is to make a bet.
But not genteel to pay a del 
Uenteel it is to play at die*.

Uhe advi
ueuteel it is to curse and swear

szztrv.'ZiltT"* :
But not genteel u, keep a shop.
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rereie* the same amount of uav— 
namely, 5,000 dolUrs p*r annum

iKtsi ?,• r"1:,1

months, but they have to pay a flne of 
3 dollars for every day e absence 

In Norway the memlwra of the stor. 
thing receive three dollars and a half 
I?' day during the session, which usu
ally lasts about sis weeks, but which
montha" ”*"** * **

for home evne 
ly im|orte cured

It la now possible 
Paris for sisty cents, recent 
meats having greatly reduced 
Nearly all the cremations, 
consist of the remains ol perso 
ed of at the public e «pense.

The longest fruste m Eu

ugb only num- 
fl bering lialf a dvsen or so in Paris, are 
W not to be overlooked in our study of «Mid 

traites. One, for instance, nyoiees in 
the name of Mills Blanche Hhe is not 
urei-oeaeMiug in appearance. Her skin 
looks like dried pippins, and is tanned 
like crocodile hide. Hhe has leather 
gauntlets and trousers, and a . egular 
coat of armor,but notwithstanding this 
she is kuawed and bitten liy her un
grateful stock to such an extent that 
she ie pcifsetly hideous hlie sleeps in 
tlie middle of the sacks of ants, and her 
epi ermis ha< become so insensible to 
tae bites of thoee i. secte that she slum- 
lie re soundly and sweetly while hun
dreds of th m are endeavoring to ex
tract a meal from her thick skin.

Hhe was some time ago compelled to weig 
remove her quertere to a spot Just out- was aseertai 
side Paris, beeause the neighbors not eil to liti.Wl 

* unreasonably object*.! to the stray and the tolurne 
members of her farm skermishing ou of the Vatican, 
their own account in the pantries of 
the adjoining houses. Mille Blanch 
supplies breed tre and keepers of pheas
ants, the soulogiral gardens, aquariums 
and large bird dealers with ants' eggs 
It Is interesting to record that Mi'le 
Blanche is hr this time possessed of a

ona, however, 
persons dispos-

ine longest frosts in England are as 
a general rule, thoee which begin be
tween Christmas and New Year s dav

bt ;

There is a vast q nantit. of meat re
quired in Europe over and abov- what 
i* provided In Prance ‘JUH.OÜO tone are

sasss-~‘s
weight in gold was once made, nod it 

in*d that this offer amount- 
dull are, which was refused 

is still in the library

THE SEW BA BT.

There earn* to port last Sunday night.
The queerest little eiaft,

Without an inch of rigging on .
It looked, and looked and laughed.

It seemed so curious ths 
Should cross the unknown water. 

And moor licreelf right in my room. 
My daughter, O my daughter I

■aft'ssârscîc
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•'«50,011 ; Northwest Provinces and Ring out wild bells, and tanie ones too!
Oudh. 3,«70.787 ; the Punjab, 1,501,- Ring out the lovers moon,
/ ............rsitrr1 *«
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thoee dare, and iust for accommodation 1—w your money in the
h* would provide meals and lodgings 
for such travelers as chanced to travel 
his way It was an annoying custom 
with n certain vlam of stock dealers 
who frequently went over the mad, to 
offer a 50 dollar slug in pat ment for 
anights entertainment, and if tht 
change could hot be given they would 
wttle in full the next time they stop-

‘•On# dav a fellow whom Uncle 
Applegate had spotted, offered a slug 
*« .ff’ “T*®* he was sorry, hut
Arz “• ■"

OLD JOBES- PHILOSOPHY.
enMi°a"*tr ,e * r’°J rudder- but • bed 

^'hfdo ni*-* eb°y dance, but
“ Yo

ue fortune.
flesh it still eaten by »he Parisi

ans, much as such a statement may 
horrify my readers acmes the sea. At 
leiut a thousand Imrsee are killed here 
•T,rj «“PP'r »»*'• meat to the
canital. Almut thirty shone sell no
thing hut horse, mule and donkey s 
flesh, many of them have over their 
d ors boucherie hippique, and do a 
rushing trade among the working popu
lation, who have no foolish scruples 
about eating (lortioiis of what ie cer
tainly the cleanest of animale It ie no 
■ecret that the major part of the "beef
steak» ’ at the restaurants as well as 

•C nine-tenths of the sausages come from 
defunct gee-gees The thin flattened 
sa litiges from the north of Prance are 

m horse flesh, and the Lyons 
from the ment of the docile

made fro

the cab did ate.

Who corues and grasps you by the hand 
And welcomes you with greetingl.lnnd, 
And flattery you eaul withstand ?

S0MB SIMPLE SAYS. HOW EDITORS ARE MADE.
Susanna Snooks slugs sad, sweet 

the set s soft, summer skies ; 
Strange sunset shades sift ai lently—she 

somewhat sadly sighs 
Solilnquislnely she strays, sweet song- 

stem shyly slug.
She sees slim spruces'slanting shads* 

und some sparkling spring.

you how the children do. 
And how the world ie using you, 
^th^k j*“* 7ou’11 help put him

™Wh.*.V “*u °°r l“ »™
one of the most prominent men in the

thstanest towns inKsnnsUerk county.
On# day the advene* agent of a show 

nun* along and oiderrd some postern 
W® •**«■ «'«th. Hi. order 

was fln»1, hut for Some reason Le ne- 
g I eet*4 to call for them and they were 
thus left on the printer s hands The 
printer e wife ran across them, and as 
elolh was then high she took the cloth

ESl'H^HFoir- gs^SiSSSS
The candidate. 'Yes, you will. I'U be along here , Ae **• m°^>i ”>ll*d by Uie panta- 

ln about a week,' said the other. loons grew thread I are and at school
•' 'Oh, well, in that case I I] Just #e? h« •cei'lentally tore the seat 

*««P ,1$e.elu«' *M»a *!>•» you corns ?**• •«•vine alwut one foot of the lin- 
beek I 11 have the change for you,' re- ,nf *?l***d 1o »•**. This in itself

8i“A‘,.,.Tu,,por1srS!
•tianger good morning, with beet wis- ,7,,,oU«rTwl following words
he* for • prosperous journey and a 'Undi“* °»«* boldly upon the lining In 
sale return large type :

••That man did* try to fool with P0"” °P«n 7 30. Performance 
old man Applegate any more." **„8 ,

It is needless to state that the boy 
was seat home in tears.

The, candidate. 
Who says the country's going to smash 
Unless you help his side to thrash 
The other side with vote and cash *

The candidate.
Who begs you to give him your vote, 
An«l says your interests he'll promote, 
And tr.ee to cut bis rival's throat »

The candidate.

e,"lu.r:lw:r,aj.'

' Stop, Simon ! ears Huiann Snooks 
Still sifts sweet sunset's shade.

defying equ«hy Simon six 
elvly stole.

Susanna snickered, Simon stayed. Siek 
silly spooney soul.

Susanna's sir* saw some sly, suspicious 
stranger stray,

Saw 8u«an say : " 8toSu«aii ear : "StopSli 
Saw simple Simon stay, 
n sir* sought soon some 
—serenly, slyly slipped 
anna saw She shrill1

mon Slade "

some solid stick

-----y shrieked ;
Hi mon skipped.

GENTILITYHumanna saw Hhe 
"Hkip, Hlmon !"

r-dS SOME
STASÜ IT

UNDER-

v Oenteel ie to have soft hands,
But not gentsel to work on lands : 
OentosI it is to lie in bed,

zzrsvr*'
But not gsntw to sow or plow ; 
Oenteel It Is to play the beau.
But not genteel to reap or mow 
Oenteel it ie to keep a gig.
But not genteel to hoe or dig f 
Genteel it |, in trade to fail.
But not genteel to awing a flail ; 
Oenteel it is to play a fool.
But not genteel to keep n school : 
Oenteel it ie to cheat your tailor. 
But not genteel to lie a sailor ; 
Oenteel it ie to flght a duel.
But not genteel to eut your fuel ; 
Oenteel it to to eat rich cake.
But not genteel to cook or bake : 
Oenteel it is to have the blues.

But not genteel your sloth ce to mend. 
Oenteel 11 Is to make a show.
But not genteel poor folks to know : 
Oenteel it to to go away.

STB A Y BITS.

The sweet orange was flrst brought 
k from «bina to Europe by the Portug. 

eee in the year 1517.
The largest shaft in Africa was, re

cently opened in the Kimberley dia- 
nioud fluids. 11 meaau res 83 feet 3 in-

The longest lived i«eople lu the world 
nre the Norwegians, among whom the 
•verags duration of life ie now 48 33 
7®" for Uie men, and 51.30 for the

A play at one of the English theatres 
recently had to lie modified because the 
actors had a superstition against the 
on dotage 01 * pe"oek or lu f«»‘bsis 

A London confectionery store gives to 
every purchaser of a shilling's worth, a 
ticket entitling the purchaser to have 
one photograph of herself taken et aa 
establishment upstairs 

Ireland has a eeaeeaat

parliamentarian wages.
COST ON TYlNl! SHOESTRINGS.In Germane both house* receive 

about two dollars and a half per day.
riuiafir.'z»':*-- - -

in Greece the senators get 100 dollars 
ptr month and the deputise 50 dollars 

In France members of each house 
receive the seme—ft dollars per day.

In Denssark the members of the 
landsthiag each receive about 3 dolUrs 
and 75 cents a day.

!• Wfl*» *wh memlier of the
uü7«’-urpr~“,*“T“

la Portugal the peers and eommone
SJSÜTip—^•“'•**

th« shoestrings of n wwhing girl 
will some untied on the avemgs'thrm 
times per diem, and that a girl will 
torn about SO seconds every tin.* she 
•toops to ret * them. Most of the sm- 
ployes have two feet, so this entails a 
lose of 300 seconds every day for each 
r/1- There are ahont ÜV girls em
ployed in this factory, and therefore 
th* gentleman flnds that 43.800.000 
sssonds are wasted la ths course of a 
year, which time at the average rats of 
weg*s,to worth 013 17 l-8dollar* Orders 
have accor'ingly keen issue.I that girls 
must wear oaly buttoned shoes or eon- 
frsasgaitosa under penalty of dtoebarge.

of 2.337 miles,
574,887•od inland waters covering

h


